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INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE ELECTORS 
The Attorney-General has lIummarlzed the Proposed Measure as tollows: 
OSTEOPATHIC ACT. Initiative. Creates Board of Osteopathic Examiners appointed by Governor; 
powers and duties thereof; authorizes said Board in respect to graduates of osteopathic schools to 
carry out provisions of Medical Practice Act of 1913, and acts amendatory thereof, and issue to them any form 
of certificate authorized thereunder; confers upon said Board all functions relating to such graduates hereto-
fore exercised by State Board of Medical Examiners; creates contingent fund from receipts under act, requir-
ing compensation of members of Board, and of persons appointed thereby, and all expenses incurred under act, 





To the Honorable Seere of State of the State ot California: 
We, the undersigned, registered, qualtlled electors of the State ot California. residents of ............... _ ....................................................... _._ .... County, 
present to the Secretary of State this Petition and request that a proposed measure as hereinafter set forth, be submitted to the people of 
the State of CaUfornla for their approval or rejection at the next enllulng general election, or as provided by law. The proposed measure Is 
as tonowa: 
.AN ACT TO ESTABLISH a Board of Osteopathic Examlnerll, to 
provide for their appointment, and to prescribe their Powers 
and Duties; to regulate the examination of AppUcants, who are 
Graduates of Ollteopathlc Schools. for any form of certificate to 
treat Disease, Injuries, Deformities, or other Physical or Mental 
conditions; to regulate the practice of those so IIcenlled, who 
are Graduate. of Osteopathic Schools; to Impose upon lIald Board 
of OsteopathiC Examiners all Duties and Functlonll, relating to 
Graduatea of Osteopathic Schoolll, holding or applying for any 
form of certificate or license, heretofore exercilled and performed 
by the Board of Medical Examiners of the State of CaUfornla 
under the provisions of the State Medical Practice Act, approved 
June 2, 1913, and actll amendatory thereof. 
The People of the State of California do enact.s follows: 
Section 1. A self-llustalning Board of Osteopathic Examiner. 
to conllist of· five memberll and to be known all the "Board of Osteo-
pathic Examiners of the State of CaUfornla" Is hereby created and 
estabU.hed. The governor shall' appoint the members of the board. 
each of whom shall have been a citizen of thlll lltate for at least 
five years next preceding his appointment. Each of the member. 
shall be apPointed from among persons who are graduates of Osteo-
pathic IIchoolll who hold unrevoked Ucenses or certificates to prac-
tice In this state. The governor shall fill by appointment all vacan-
cies on the board. The term of office of each member shall be three 
years; provided, that ot the ftrst board appointed, one shall be ap-
pointed tor one year, two for two years, and two for three yearll, 
and that thereafter all appointments shall be for three years, ex-
cept that appointments to fill vacancies shall be for the unexpired 
term only. The governor shall have power to remove from office 
any member of the board for neglect of duty, for Incompetency, 
or for unprofessional' conduct. Each member of the board shall, be-
tore entering upon the dutlell of his office, take the constitutional 
oath of office. All feell collected on behalf of the Board of Osteo-
pathic Examiners and all receipts of every kind and nature, IIhall 
be reported at the beginning of each month for the month preced-
Ing, to the State Comptroller and at the same time the entire amount 
must be paid Into the state treasury and shall be credited to a fund 
It IIhall require the affirmative vote of three members of said board 
to cany any motion or resolution, to adopt any rules. pass any 
measure or to authorize the Issuance or the revocation of any certifi-
cate. Any member of the board may administer oaths In all matters 
pertaining to the duties of the board and the board shall have au-
thority' to take evidence In any matter cognizable by It. The board 
shall keep an official record of Ita proceedings. a part of which record 
shall consist of a register of all applicants for certificates under this 
act together with the action of the board upon each application. 
The board shall have the power to employ legal counsel to advise 
and assist It In connection with all matters cognizable by the board 
or in connection with any litigation or legal proceedings Instituted by 
or against said board and may also employ Inspectors, special agents 
and Invelltlgators and such clerical assistance as It may deem neces-
sary to carry Into etrect the provisions of this act. The board may 
fix the compensation to be paid for such services and may Incur such 
other expense as It may deem necessary; provided however. that all 
of such expense shall be payable only from the said fund hereinbefore 
provided for and to be known as the Board of Osteopathic Examiners 
Contingent Fund. 
Every applicant for any form of certificate shall pay to the secre-
tary-treasurer of the board the fees prescribed by law. Every licen-
tiate, or certificate holder, subject to the jurisdiction of this board, 
shall on or betore the 1st day of January of each year pay to the 
secretary-treasurer the annual tax and registration fee prescribed 
by law. 
to be known as the Board of Osteopathlo Examiners contingent fund, 
which fund Is hereby created. Such contingent fund shall be for 
the ulle of the Board of Osteopathic Examiners and out of It and 
not otherwise IIhail be paid all expenses of the board. Necesllary 
traveling expenllell and a per diem of not to exceed ten dollars 
.. ($10.00) for each day of actual service In the discharge of official 
duties may be paid each member of the board. provided the tees 
and other receipts of the board are sufficient to meet this expense. 
SectIon 2. All persons who are graduates of Osteopathic schools 
and who desire to apply for any form of certificate mentioned or pro-
vided for In the State Medical Practice Act, approved June 2, 1913, 
and all acts amendatory thereof. shall make application theretor{ to said 
Board of Osteopathic Examiners and not to the Board of Med cal Ex-
aminers of the state of California. The Board of Osteopathic Examiners 
In respect to graduates of OsteopathiC schools, applying for any form 
of certificate mentioned or provided for In the State Medical Practice 
Act, approved June 2, 1913. and all acts amendatory thereof. Is 
hereby authorized and directed to carry out the terms and provisions 
of the State Medical Practice Act, approved June 2, 1913, and all acts 
amendatory thereof, and all laws hereafter enacted prescribing and 
regulating the approval of schools, the qualifications of applicants for 
examination for any form of certificate, the applications for any form 
ot certificate, the admission of applicants to examinations for any 
form of certificate, the conduct of examinations, the Issuance ot any form 
of certificate, the collection of fees from appllcan ts. the collection 
of an annual tax and registration fee, the compilation and Issuance 
of a directory. the revocation of any form of license or certificate. 
the prosecution of persons who attempt to practice without a certln-
cate and all other matters relating to the graduates of OsteopathiC 
schools, holding 01' applying for any form of certificate or license. 
Every applicant to said board of Osteopathic Examiners for any form 
of certificate shall pay to the secretary-treasurer of the board the fees 
prescribed for such application by said State Medical Practice Act, ap-
proved June 2, 1913, or any acts amendatory thereof or laws hereafter 
enacted. Said Board of OsteopathiC Examiners shall, In respect to all the 
matters aforesaid, relating to graduates of Osteopathic schools. applying 
for or holding any form of certificate or license. take over, exercise and 
perform all the functions and duties Imposed upon and heretofore 
exercised or performed by the Board of Medical Examiners of the 
State of California under the provisions of the State Medical Prac-
tice Act. approved June 2, 1913, and acts amendatory thereof. The 
provisions of said State Medical Practice Act, approved June 2, 1913, 
and acts amendatory thereof are hereby declared to be applicable 
to said Board of Osteopathic Examiners In respect to all of the afore-
said matters and all other matters now or hereafter prescribed by 
law relating to the graduates of Osteopathic colleges holding or apply-
Ing for any torm of certificate or license. In no other respects than as 
herein provided shall the jurisdiction. duties or functions of said Board 
of Medical Examiners of the State of Calltornla be In any wIse 
limited or changed; nor shall the Board of OsteopathIc Examiners have 
any power or jurisdiction over the graduates of any other than Osteo-
pathic schools. From and after the time of the organization of the 
Board of Osteopathic Examiners said Board of Medical Examiners of 
the State of California. shall have no further jurisdiction, duties or tunc-
tlons with respect to graduates of Osteopathfc schools holding or apply-
Ing for any form of certificate or license and the said jurisdiction duties 
and functions shall be assumed and performed by said Board of o..teo-
pathlc Examiners. 
The governor shall appoint the members of said board within thirty 
days after this act takes etrect. The board shall be organized within 
sixty days after the appointment of Itll members by the governor by 
electing from Its number a president, vice-president and a secretary who 
shall also be the treasurer, who shall hold their respective positions 
during the pleasure of the board .. The board shall hold one meeting 
. annually beginning on the second Tuesday In January In the city 
ot Sacramento with power of adjournment from time to time until Its 
. bUSiness Is conclUded. Special meetings of the board may be held at 
·such time and place as the board may designate. Notice ot each 
regular or special meeting shall be given twice a week for two weeks 
next preceding each meeting In one dally paper published In the city 
ot San Francillco, one published In the city of Sacramento, and one 
publlllhed In the city of Los Angeles which notice shall also specify 
. the time and place of holding the examination of appllcantll. 
'. The of the board upon an authorization from the president 
, of or the chairman of the committee may call 
of any duly appOinted committee of the board at a specified 
place and It shall not be necessary to advertise such com-
t~'70~m~eetlngs The board shall receive through Its secretary ap-
~ for certificates to be Issued by said board and shall. on or 
the ftrst day of January In each year transmit to the governor 
of all Its proceedings together with a report of Its receipts 
til. 
. The office of the board shall be In the city of Sacramento. Sub-
may be established In Los Angeles and San Francisco and such 
as may be necessary may be transferred temporarily to such 
Legal proceedings against the board may be Instituted In 
one said three cities. 
The board may from time to time adopt lIuch rules as may be 
to enable It to carry Into etrect the provisions of thlll act. 
OF SIGNER 
Section 3. This act shall be known and cited as the "Osteopathic 
Act." 
RESIDENCE 
Date of Sian 
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